
Rossland, Nov. 9.—The outlook at 
the several mines of the camp is fa
vorable for steady and continuous pro
duction for a long: period.

At the Centre Star and allied mines, 
the production is large, running from 
3,500 to 4,000 tons per week. The Centre 
Star, War Eagle and Iron Mask are 
looking particularly well. The Centre 
Star is developing in a favorable man- 
nerner, and is an important addition to 
the general stock of ore in sight. The 
shaft on the Idaho, one of the sub
sidiary mine's of the Consolidated Com
pany, has reached a depth of 225 feet, 
andfis stil! in ore.

The management of the Le Roi re
ports t£at work with the diamond 
drill on the Spitzee mine, which the 
Lc Ucl i* operating under bond, has 
been temporarily suspended, but will 
be resumed later.

The following are the shipments for 
the week: Centre Star, 3,635; Le Roi, 
2,135; Le Roi Two, 595; total for week, 
6,365 ; aifd for ‘yoar to date, 233,649 tons.

Southeastern B. C. Mines.
Nelson, Nox% 9.—The following are 

the ore shipments and smelter receipts 
in southeastern British Columbia dis
tricts for the' past week and the year 
to date-

Boundary ..................
Rossland .....J...'. .
E. of Columbia river

Week. Year. 
.. 32,233 1,112,000 
.. 5,775 236,773
. 4,130 138,570

Totals 42,109 T,467,433
Smelter Receipts.

Name.
Grand Forks 
Greenwood ............ .

Week. Year.
..........  23,010 618,157
..........  6,097 296,245
...................... 158,394
.......... 8,365 221,944
...................... 11,340
........... 2,311 84,736
..........  C00 27,000

Boundary Falls ...........
Trail  ...............
Nelson ............................
Northport .......... ..
Marysville .......... ... ..

KILLED BY A COW’S TAIL.

Binghampton, N. Y.—Wm. A. Wells, 
of Neward Valley, was milking, when 
a cow swished her tall, striking him 
on the forehead with the fleshy part 
of the appendage. Shortly afterwards, 
Mr. Wells returned to the house, com
plaining of a pain in the head, which 
rapidly grew worse. Physicians pro
nounced it apoplexy, brought on by the 
blow from the cow’s t$ftl. Mr. Wells 
died the same night.

Apoplexy is the result of poisoned 
blood. Bowels become constipated, 
kidneys get weakened, skin action be
comes poor, and the blood is loaded 
with impurities, which produce weak
ness in the blood vessels.

Whenever there is headache, back
ache, neuralgia, rheumatism—it means 
blood poisoning, 
a certain cure for all these troubles.

“Fruit-a-tives” are made of fruit 
juices and tonics. 50c. a box. At all 
dealers. r

“Fruit-a-tives” are

DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

New York, Nov. 9.—Mrs. Stephen Dob- 
meier, a widow, 48 years old, was hacked 
to death with a lathing hatchet by 
Shreive MoAger, over 40 years old, at her 
home 273 Carleton street this afternoon. 
The man afterwards slashed his throat 
with a razor and died within a few min
utes. The motive for the double tragedy 
could not be ascertained at a late hour 
this afternoon. Mrs. Dobmeier was alive 
when a policeman reached the house, but 
died at the hospital.

STEADY SHIPMENTS 
TROM B. C. MINES

Outlook Is favorable for Production 
During a Lengthy 

Period.

Totals . 42,113 1,487,343

ELECTRIC SMASH.

Accident in Rhode Island Causes Death 
of One—Thirty Injured.

Woonsocket, P. I., Nov. 9.—One un
known foreigner was killed and about 
30 others more or less seriously injured 
in a collision of electric cars on the 
Slatersville road near hère to-day.

A heavily loaded work car became 
unmanageable, and slid down a steep 
hill, crashing into a passenger car that 
was on the track.

SUING STREET RAILWAY.

Winnipeg, Nov. 9.—The board of con
trol hag -decided to issue a writ against 
the street railway company for $9,000, 
being the total fines impose^ because it 
did not provide the requisite number of 
cars for service.

THE ANNUAL SALE OF
Men's

English Cravenette 

Overcoats

An Event of Profound 
Importance.

This great reduction Obtains 
for one week only. It covers 
without exception, our entire 
stock of Oavenette Rain 
Coats, regardless of price.

It offers an opportunity 
that should not be over
looked, considering the char
acter and extensiveness of 
our stock.

Nothing further need be 
added regarding the values 
to be given.

COATS worth *30 at .. $25.00 
COATS worth *25 at .. .$20.00 
COATS worth $20 at .. .$17.00 
COATS worth *15 at .. '$12.50 
COATS worth *12.50 at.. $9.50

FINCH & FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE 

SHOP.

1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

ON WALL STREET.

New York, Nov. 9.—The first prices 
of stocks on Wall street were lower 
than last night, but thç declines were 
limited to fractions, except in a few 
instances.

Tate notice that I, Helga Jacobson, of 
Bella Coola, B. C., intend to apply for 
permission to purchase the following de
scribed land, situated on the N. E. side 
? « S°uttl Bentick Arm, Coast Dis
trict, known as Crown Grant Lot 6, re
verted to the Crown: Starting on the N. 
W. corner of said Lot 6, V* mile more or 
loss from the entrance of Nooeek River, 
thence cast 40 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 40 chains to S. W. 
corner, thence following shore line of 
South Bentick Arm 40 chains more or less 
to post of commencement. Containing 160 
acres more or less.

HELGA JACOBSON.
B. F. Jacobson, Agent. 

Dated 18th of October, 1907.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE 3.

Take notice that Geo. E. Davenport, of 
Vancouver, occupation, lumberman, in
tends to apply for a special timber license 
over the following described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted on 
the east side of KImsquit River about *£ 
mile north of N. W. corner of Lot 51, 
then ce east 40 chains, thence 160 north, 
thence west 40 to bank of river, 
southerly 160 to point of beginning.

October 6th, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted on 

the east bank of KImsquit River about 2*6 
miles north of N. W. corner of Lot 51, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 to bank of river, 
thence south 80 chains to point of begin
ning. ,

October 6th, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted on 

east bank of Kimsquit River about 3*i 
miles north of N. W. corner of Lot 51, at 
S. W. corner, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
bank of river, thence south 80 chains to 
point of beginning.

October 6th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted on 

east bank of Kimsquit River about 4*6 
miles north of N. W. corner of Lot 51, at 
S. W. corner, thence cast 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
bank of river, thence south 80 chains to 
point of beginning.

October 6th, 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post planted on 

east bank of Kimsquit River about 5*6 
miles north of N. W. corner of Lot 51, at 
S. W. corner, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north 160 chains, thence west 40 chains to 
bank of river, thence south 160 chains to 
point of beginning.

October 6th, 1907.
No. 6. Commencing at a post planted on 

west side of Kimsquit River about 3*6 
miles north of N. W. corner of Lot 51, at 
S. E. corner, thence west 80 cnair.s. thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
bank of river, thence south 80 chains to 
point of beginning.

October 6th, 1907 '
No. 7. Commencing at a post planted on 

west bank of Kimsquit River about 4*6 
mile snorth of N. W. corner of Lot 51, at 
S. E. corner, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
bank of river, thence southerly 80 chains 
to point of beginning.

October 6th, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post planted on 

west bank of Kimsquit River, about 5*6 
miles north of N. W. comer of Lot 61. at 
S. E. comer, thence west 80 chains, tbenoe 
north 120 chaihs, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 40 
chains to bank of river, thence south 40 
chains to point of beginning.

GEO. E. DAVENPORT.
.. ' Per J. W. MacFarlane, Agent.

October 6th, 1907.

thence

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE 3.

Take notice that Geo. E. Davenport, of 
Vancouver, occupation, lumberman, in
tends to apply for a special timber license 
over the following described lands:

Not 1. Commencing at a post planted on 
the cast side of Salmon River about *6 
mile north of the N. E. corner of Lot 60, 
at. the S. W. corner, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains to point 
of beginning.

October 8th, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted on 

the east bank of Salmon River about 2*6 
miles north of the N. E. corner of Lot 50, 
at the S. W. comer, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

October 8th, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a pest planted on 

the east bank of Salmon River about 3*6 
miles north of the N. E. corner of Lot 50, 
at the S. W. corner, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 90 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

October 8th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted on 

the west bank of Salmon River about 3% 
miles north of the N. E. corner of Lot 50, 
at the S. E. corner, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 40 to bank of river, thence southerly 
160 chains to point of beginning.

October 8 th, 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post planted on 

the west bank of Salmon River about 5*6 
miles north from the N. B. corner of Lot 
50, at the S. E. corner, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east SO chains to bank of river, thence 
southerly 80 chains along bank of river 
tc point of beginning.

October 8th, 1907.
No. 6. Commencing at a post planted on 

the west bank of Salmon Rivçr about 6*6 
miles north from the N. E. corner of Lot 
50, at the S. E. corner, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 40, thence west 40, 
thence north 120 chains to bank of river, 
thence southerly along bank of river 160 
chains to point of beginning.

October 8th, 1907.
No.t7. Commencing at a post planted on 

the east bank of Sachumtha River, about 
7 miles north, from the N. E. corner of 
Lot 50, at the N. W. corner, thence east 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
to point of beginning.

October 8th, 1907.
No. 8. Commenfcing at a post planted on 

the N. E. bank of Salmon River about 4 
miles easterly from the junction of 
Sachumtha River and salmon River, at 
the S. W. corner, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence north 40, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

GEO. E. DAVENPORT.
Per J. W. MacFarlane, Agent. 

October 8th, 1907.

Thirty days after date I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to uroscect for coal 
on the following described lands, situated 
in Yale Division of Yale District, com
mencing at a posv planted alongside of 

northwest corner post of Lot 297, and 
ked “M. W. Bonthrone’s northeast 
ter,” thence west 80 chains, south 80

the

ns, east 80 chains, north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

BARCLAY BONTHRONE.
October 11th, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to 
away timber from

se to cut and carry 
the. following described 

as, situated in Rupert District, Van- 
y-ver Island, B. C.:
1. Commencing at 

near the southeast corn 
twenty-one (21), Townshi

a post planted at or 
er of Section

,~rx P twenty-se/en(27), thence north 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east to Indian Reserve, following line 
around Indian Reserve, back by shore line 
to point of co

2. Commencing at a post planted at or
near the southeast cerner of Section
twenty-eight (28), Township twenty-seven 
(27), thence north 80 chains, thence west 
40 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at or
rear the southeast corner of Section
thirty-two (32), Township twenty-seven 
(27), thence north 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to

mmencement

point of commencement. 
JOHN W. HAYS.

Geo. Nordstrom, Agent. 
Dated August 26th, 1907.

ATTEMPTED MURDER 
THEN TOOK HIS LIFE

VICTORIA WILL BE 
NEXT RENDEZVOUS

district of Catafla; Hon. Thomas Quinn, 
for the district of Valde and Copper 
Centre; M. S. Whittier, of Skagway, for 
Southeastern Alaska; H. F. Thunun, of 
Rampart, for Rampart district: J. S. 
Cowan, of Dawson, for the Dawson dis
trict and the Yukon river country.

The following visiting committees were 
appointed by the Grand Arctic chief, the 
innovation newly Inaugurated by Mr. 
Bruce: For Seattle—W. H. Bard, of 
Nome and .Seattle; F. W. Clayton and A. 
F. Edwards, both of Dawson. For Taco
ma—W. A. Sternberg, A. H. McKay, Ru
dolf Kalenborn, all of Tacoma, but re
cently of Alaska, 
will also be appointed at Portland, Vic
toria, Vancouver and San Francisco. It 
will be the business of these committees 
to look out for the welfare of visiting 
members of the brotherhood In the cities 
mentioned.

Thomas Bruce, the newly elected grand 
Arctic chief of the Arctic Brotherhood, 
at the close of the session, said:

“The convention has never been sur
passed by any of our annual gatherings. 
The citizens of Tacoma, the Mayor of the 
city, president of/the chamber of com
merce, the ladies’ reception committee 
and the various individuals and com
panies that have contributed so enthusi
astically to our entertainment have taken 
our brotherhood off their feet in the 
wholehearted way they have handled us.”

(Continued from page 2).
Grand Camp of Arctic Brotherhood 

Concludes Its Seventh Annual 
Session at Tacoma.

ready speechless and in the clammy 
agonies of death.

Attracted by the pistol shots, other 
Visiting committees citizens had quickly gathered. Medi

cal assistance was summoned and the 
ambulance was called. But the fallen 
man was peat the surgeons’ aid. He 
was seen to move his head once, in the 
dust of the roadway, but no words 
came from his already death sealed 
lips. It was a corpse that was lifted 
into the wagon from the roadway.

In the meantime the unfortunate girl 
had discovered her plight to R. Sang- 
ster, who was attracted from his resi
dence nearby, and she was removed to 
the hospital, where everything possible 
was done for her comfort. It was found 
that she had received several slashes 
with some sharp instrument—Tota’s 
razor—across the face. There was a cut 
on her throat also, but a fur boa, 
which she wore at the time of the at
tack, apparently broke the force of 
this stroke, and"probably saved her 
life. At the hospital to-day it is 
ported that Miss Dodd is doing as well 
as can be expected, and that her re
covery is looked for.

The remains of Tota are lying at 
Smith’s undertaking parlors on Yates 
street, where an inquest will be held. 
All his effects, including the razor and 
revolver,
picked up at the scene of the tragedy, 
were taken possession of by the po
lice.

As far as can be gathered, the at
tack cn Miss Dodd occurred in this 
way: Whilst crossing the vacant strip 
between Collinson street and Victoria 
Crescent, she found her way barred by 
Tota, who had hidden himself In the 
shadows of the plot. The terrified girl 

.w felt instinctively that evil was
reoJntîv Vanc°uver- has her. Instinctively she knew that an
recently invented an Improved saw set- ____ ,
ting anvil and gauge for logger's use, on ° ® blocked her path. Closely
nhieh a Canadian patent has Just been foIlowlnS a demand that she become
granted. For setting their cross-cut his "^fe, she endeavored, to elude and 
saws loggers at present require to carry escape Tota, who drew a revolver and 
two tools, a hand anvil against the end of threatened her life. The terrified girl
which the teeth arc "set," and as a separ- caught his arm and In the struggle

:la7 ?5uge, t0 me;t8ure the whlch ensued, the shots were diverted.
having to carry and eJ^The "revolvm^fîll'f ^Th “““T
tods has suggested to the Inventor the ed' ,T^e r?vol ,er fe” from the mad- 
embodiment of them In one, with features man s hand, and was lost In the dark
er Improvement to facilitate the appllca- ness. He then drew thef razor 
ti°n. continued the attack, wbilht the girl

Mr. Champeau’s device consists of a shrieked for assistance and endeavored 
simple anvil block, each end of which is to avoid the blows. Having satisfied
ÏÜ.W tMhe projections of the himself In his vengeful injuries upon 
gauge, the double projections at the cen- „ _t_. .*___tre being adjustable by means of a screw 6 gV^’ T°ta the razor across his
and lock nut so that the amount of “set” own throat and quickly passed into 
may be varied, and are also reversible so eternity. The ground has not yet freed 
that either anvil face may be used with- itself of the great splaches of red 
out the necessity of turning the tool which mark the spot where the life 
round in the hand to apply the gauge. blood of the suicide ebbed away.

The Patent was received through the The dead man was about 26 years of
ZZy, o°f Va°nWcounverBrittaln' ^ ™ <* European parents

in Pennsylvania, near Reading, 
bacco growing and manufacture is 
of the industries of this part of the 
state, and through this it befell that 
young Tota was introduced to the 

1 cigar-making trade. He became very 
^proficient in his trade, and being as
sured of employment for this reason, 
f became a great traveller, having work
ed all over the continent. It is said that 
his habits were fairly good, though oc
casionally he was given to dissipation. 
Both of his parents are dead, but he 
has a brother, who is reputed to be 
wealthy, who is living somewhere in 
Pennsylvania.

Miss Dodd, who is 22 years of age, 
will likely recover.

Tacoma, Now 9.—After one of the 
busiest conventions it has held the dele
gates to the seventh annual session of the 
grand camp of the Arctic Brotherhood 
adjourned this afternoon.

The business accomplished to-day was 
the election of the officers to serve the 
coming year;, the naming of Victoria for 
the next annual session of the grand 
camp; the appointment of standing com
mittees, and the establishment of a list 
of visiting committees in cities of the 
Northwest. There was hard competition 
between San Francisco and Victoria for 
the honor of the next annual meeting of 
the grand camp.

In recognition of the fact that the ses
sion of 3909 is to be held in Seattle and 
many things will be coming up next sea
son bearing upon the work to be accom
plished at the exposition the year follow
ing, it was decided that the nearer the 
next grand camp was to Seattle the bet
ter, and Victoria was selected.

Thomas Bruce, of Seattle, recently of 
Dawson, had little or no opposition for 
grand Arctic chief, the official head of 
the brotherhood, the full list of officers 
elected being as follows:

Grand Arctic chief, Thomas Bruce, of

FLEEING FROM JUSTICE.

Perpetrators of Covington Tragedy In 
Seattle Believed to Be Bound for 

Chill.

Tacoma, Nov. 9—That Frank B. Coving
ton and Charles Burlison, believed to be 
the murderers of Mrs. Agnes M. Coving
ton, in the Keswick house, Seattle, early 
in September, are located, is the firm be
lief of City Detective D. O. Smith, and 
William Ryan, who keeps a 
boarding house In this city. Both these 
men furnish plenty of corroborative evi
dence, linking fact with fact.

The suspected men, they say, are now 
on board the American ship Henry Fail
ing, of San Francisco, CapL Anderson, 
which sailed from Tacoma with a cargo 
of lumber bound for Valparaiso, Chili, 
September 23rd.

re

sailors’
Seattle.

Vice-grand Arctic chief, Richard Mans
field White, Seattle.

Grand Arctic recorder. Col. Godfrey 
Chelander, Skagway, now in Seattle.

Grand Arctic chaplain, Dr. Willis E. 
Everette, Dawson.

Grand Arctic keeper of1 nuggets, Carl 
M. Johansen, Eagle.

Grand Arctic trail guide, G. R. Short, 
Chena.

Grand Arctic trail blazer, Valdemar 
Georgeson, Sitka.

Grand Arctic camp cook, D. Smith Har
ris, Ketchikan.

Grand Arctic keeper inner toll gate, F. 
H. Mobley, Discovery, B. C.

Grand Arctic keeper outer toll gate, Dr. 
E. A. Burns, Seattle.

Grand Arctic trustees, Dr. I. N. Moore, 
Skagway; James Arden, Dawson; J. N. 
Wilcoxen, Skagway; J. Koleman, Cleary; 
J. C. Green, Rampart.

Following his appointment the new 
grand Arctic chief announced the follow
ing standing committees:

Auditing—W. R. Hanlan, Sitka; S. A. 
[Cellar, Council; Harry Landahl, Dawson. 
Appeals, credentials and grievances—C. 
S. Hannum, San Francisco, recently of 
Nome; Thomas Alexander, Cleary; H. A. 
Weld, Dawson; C. Dempsey, Council; 
George Woodruff, Eagle. Constitution, 
by-laws and ritual—Dr. W. E. Everette, 
Tacoma; Gov. Alexander Henderson, 
Dawson; Weston Coyney, Dawson; Judge 
d. S. Hannum, J." I* Green, Rampart. 

Grand Ajrctip Chief Bruce tuso appoint- 
and Arctic

which were subsequently

FOR SETTING SAWS.

Invention by Vancouver Man Has Been 
Given a Canadian Patent.

upon

and

ed the following deputy gr 
chiefs to serve for the following year, 
Ihelr appointment taking effect to-day: 
Dr. W. E. Everette, Dawson camp, No. 4, 
flepuly grand Arctic chief at large for 
Alaska and the Yukon territory; Jàmeÿ 
Rogers, for the Tanana district; Judge C.i 
S. Hannum. for the Seward pèninsula- 
nistrict; Maj, J. F. A. Strong, for the

To-
• It is computed that the dew falling In 
Great Britain is equal to five Inches of 
rain each year.

one

Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 

Discovery
Mrs. Dodd, the mother of the young 

lady whose life was attempted, knew 
nothing of the affair until after church
last night, when some of the nurses 
from the hospital come to her home and 
told her of the occurrence.

She is naturally very much wrought 
up as a result of it. To a Times re
porter she said that she had seen noth
ing of Tota since he left the city last 
February. He had roomed at her house 
and thus became acquainted with her 
daughter. The latter had accompanied 
him at times to entertainments. He had 
manifested a strong liking for Miss 
Dodd, but the latter had not recipro
cated and had given him no encourage
ment in that direction. She had taken 
pains to show him that she did not de
sire his attention.

Mrs. Dodd went to church last night 
and It was after her return that the 
nurses from St. Joseph’s came to her 
house and told her what had befallen 
her daughter.

The Great Restorative
Non *71 le oh olic Tonie

of the day, made entirely of native 
medicinal roots and without a drop 
of alcohol in its composition.

There are no secrets—all its ingre
dients being printed on thé bottle- 
wrappers.

The "Golden Medical Discovery” by return mail on receipt of 50 
not only bnilds up the strength of cents in stamps. Address Doctor 
the feeble, debilitated, languid, Tierce as below for it. 
nervous and easily fatigued, wheth
er young or aged, but it enriches 
and purifies the blood, thus making 
the improvement lasting.

It corrects and overcomes indi
gestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, tor
pid liver, chronic diarrhea and 
kindred derangements of the stom
ach, liver and bowels.

Bronchial, throat and laryngeal 
affections, attended with hoarseness, 
persistent cough, and all manner of 
catarrhal affections are cured by the 
"Golden Medical Discovery.”

In Chronic Nasal Catarrh, it is 
well to cleanse the nasal passages 
out freely with Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Rfemedy fluid while taking the 
"Golden Medical Discovery” as a 
constitutional treatment. Old ob
stinate cases of catarrh yield to this 
thorough course of treatment.

Through enriching and purifying 
the blood, the "Discovery” cures 
scrofulous affections, also blotches, 
pimples, eruptions, and other ugly 
affections of the skin. Old, open, 
running sores, or ulcers, are healed
by taking the "Golden Medical Dis- Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000 
covery ” internally and applying pages) is sent free on receipt of 31 one- 
Dr. Pierce’s All-Healing Salve as ?ent 8tamPe (*° «>ver cost of mailing)

■ 'r: &**■. rbt “s s&.-kbhe had of druggist*, or will be sent as above.

WELL KNOWN RANCHER DEAD.

Wm. Harvey, of Calgary. Had Large In
terests in Cattle Business.

Calgary. Nov. 9.—Wm. Harvey, a well 
known and highly respected rancher on 
the Rosebud, east of Carstairs, dropped 
dead at his home yesterday. Mr. Harvey 
was preparing to come to Calgary with 
a bunch of cattle and went Into bis house 
to get his overcoat. Not returning as 
expected, his son, on going to see 
cause of delay, found his father dead on 
the floor. Mr. H

In short "Golden Medical Dis
covery ” regulates, purifies and in
vigorates the whole system and thus 
cures a very large range of diseases. 
The reason Why it cures such a 
varied list of diseases is made clear 
in a little booklet of extracts from 
the leading medical authorities, 
compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and which he will 
be pleased to send post-paid and 
entirely free to any who send him 
their names and addresses.

the

arvey came to tills coun
try some years ago from South Dakota 
and went extensively Into the cattle busi
ness.

STORM SWEPT ITALY.

Number of Vessels Wrecked In Mediter
ranean and Adriatic Seas.

Rome, Nov. 9.—Storms, accompanied by 
torrential rains, have again caused floods 
In several parts of Italy, and a number 
of vessels have been wrecked In the Medi
terranean and Adriatic seas.

PANTAGES THEATRE.You can't afford to accept a sub
stitute of unknown composition 
for this non-secret mbdicinb op
KNOWN COMPOSITION.

A Good Programme Promised for This 
Week on Johnson Street.

Dr. Pierce’» Pleaeant Pellet» care con
stipation. Constipation is the cause of 
many diseases. Cure the cause and yon 
cure tiie disease. One "Pellet” is a 
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar
tic. Druggists sell them, and nothing 
is "just as good.” They are the original 
Little Liver Pills first put up by old 
Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago. Much 
imitated, but never equaled. They are 
tiny sugar-coated granules — easy to 
take as candy.

Prom all reports a real clever show has 
been booked for this week at the John
son street theatre. The head-liners, 
Hayes and Aupslnt, a pair of comedians 
that have been creating quite a furore on 
the Pacific Coast circuit, are said to be 
one of the biggest hits in vaudeville.„ .. The
Fishers, In a scenic contortion act; Sadie 
Reynolds, the dainty singing soubrette; 
McGee and Collins, a great pair of sketch 
artists; Tommy La Rose, the song illus
trator; and the pantagescope. in a new 
series of motion pictures, complete a 
strong bill and one that will no doubt 
please the patrons of tho house.

—Tenders are being called for by the 
city for the painting and kalsoniinlng 
at the city electric light station.

we

NEW SEASON’S FRUITS 
From Other Climes.

BLUE RIBBON RAISINS, 16 oz. package, each
VALENCIA RAISINS, 2 lt>s. for...................................
SULTANA RAISINS, per lb...........................................
MIXED PEEL, per lb.........................................................
JORDAN ALMONDS, per tb...........................................
VALENCIA ALMONDS, per lb....................................
ALMONDE PASTE, per Tb.. ........................................
GROUND ALMONDS, per lb..!....................................

25c.

■gW

/

5a

The Family Gash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

w. o. Wallace Vol. 39PHONE phone
*12 312

=1 HE DENOUNC
THE SO1See Our

NEW
ENAMEL

WARE
BfV. 1.1. HUNTER 

PRONOU
Just Arrived.

B. C. HARDWARE C0„ Evangelist Expresses 
in a Very forcit 

Last Nighl

COR. YATES & BROAD STS. 
Phone 82. P. O. Box 683.
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NEW XMAS FRUITS ARRIVING DAILY (From Thursday’s
At the evangelistic mei 

der the charge of Grossit 
last night in the Metroi 
dist church, Rev. J. E. 
burdened his mind with 
cialism. In his epigram 
gave no uncertain sound 
titude towards the Socl 
day.

“I have no sympathy 
called Socialism,” he sal( 
no second place with ai 
friend of the workingmi 
enemy of the workingm 
cialism. I would as soc 
devil as for a Socialist.'

icse words were ut 
evangelist gave a runnii 
upon the story of Zacc 
no sin to be rich, he i 
not feel jealous of a mi 
an automobile, 
them to share up for si 
“I have no fault to fine 
or the poor,” added Mr.

“There are no songs i 
in Hell. J don’t 
the impulsive 'member d 
istlc team.

Later, referring to tra 
between Jesus and ZaccM 
past was revived, the spi 
begtti, to dinettes old 
sadden impulse seized 
Hunter broke out witn 
“It would scare the in 
town if you were to begj 
old debts.”

The terseness with whj 
brings home every day1 
him a wonderful hold up 
and he continues to mai 
in the city.

Rev. H. Crossley, whoi 
sermons are listened to 
night with close attentio 
“Unpardonable Sin.'* ï 
that there was danger 
weakened physically an 
otherwise affected, becoi 
the devil and entertainir 
he had committed the 
sin and was doomed to :

Mr. Crossley said thi 
sin was the state of m 

was when he c

NEW SEEDED RAISINS, best quality ................
FINEST RECLEANED CURRANTS, 2 lbs. for
MIXED PEEL, per lb............................................................
NEW VALENCIA RAISINS, per lb............................
SHELLED ALMONDS, per lb.........................................
tfABLE RAISINS, per box .............................................
A FULL LINE OF STANDARD BRANDS OF FLAVORING EX

TRACTS AT POPULAR PRICES.

,15c
,25c
,20c
15c

,50c
50c

F. P. WATSON
’Phone 448. GROCERIES. 52 YATES ST.

south 60 chains to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less.

7. Commencing at a post marked "L. 
G., T. L. No. 7,” on the west bank of Elk 
River, about 60 chains north from the 
southwest corner of L. G., T. L. N 
thense east 160 chains, thence north 4C 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated August 26th. 1907.
8. Commencing at a post on the 

bank of Elk River, marked “L. G..
No. 8,” situated at the southwest comer 
of No. 7, ther.ce north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains,

of

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

Take notice that I, B. Fillip Jacobsen, 
of Bella Coola, B. C., by occupation a 
timber cruiser, intend to apply for .a spe
cial license over the following described 
lands :

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted at 
the N. W. corner, on the south side of 
Deans Channel, and about ^ mile east of 
*he entra 
shore of
chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains more or less to shore line 
of Deans Channel, thence following shore 
line 160 chains to post of commencement. 
Containing 640 acres more or less.

B. FILLIP JACOBSEN,
Locator.

o. 6,
The

nee of Cascade Inlet on the south 
Deans Channel, thence south 40 t"l!

want toi

thence east 160 chains to point 
mencement, containing 640 acres, more or

Dated 17th day of September. 1907.
No/2. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. W. corner, and on the south side 
of Deans Channel, about *,6 mile S. W. of 
Cascade Inlet, and adjoining B. C. D. Co. 
Lot 226 on their N. E. corner, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 120 chalps, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence north 40 chains 
less to shore line, thenoe following shore 
line 160 chains to post of commencement. 
Containing 640 acres fore or less.

B. FILLIP JACOBSEN,
Locator.

Dated this 17th day of September, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. corner, on the north sloe of 
Deans Channel, due. north of B. C. D. 
Co.’s N. E. corner post of Lot 226, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence south 
40 chains more or less to shore line of 
Deans Channel, thence following shore 
line 160 chains more or less to post of com
mencement. Containing 640 acres more

9. Commencing at a post on the bank 
of Elk River, about 40 chains north from 
the southeast «orner post of T. L." No. 8, 
and n.arked “L. G., T. L. No. 9,” thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 ehaln*. 
thence south 80 chains, thence east St 
chains to point of commencement, 
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated August 27th, 1907.more or
10. Commencing at a 

G., T. L. No. 10,” on 
River, about 40 chains north from the 
northeast comer of T. L. No. 8. thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 16* chains, thence following 
the river to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

11. Commencing at a post marked "L. 
G., T. L. No. 11,” about 40 chains west o( 
the northwest corner of L. G.. T. L. No. 0. 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains, thence south 40 chains to river, 
following same to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated August 28th, 1907.
LAUCHLAN GRANT,

W. PORTER, Agent.

st marked “L 
' bank of Elkth»

B. FILLIP JACOBSEN.
Da*ed Sept. 17th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. comer, on the north side of 
Deans Channel, and about 2*4 miles east 
from the entrance to Cascade Inlet, 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains, thence south 40 chains 
less to shore line of Deans 
thence following shore line east 
chains more or less to post of commence
ment. Containing 640 acres more or less.

B. FILLIP JACOBSEN.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that, Ihirty days 

application
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license t'J 
cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands. Coast District:

1. Commencing at a post planted on the 
south shore of Francois Lake, about 3 
miles in a westerly direction from the en
trance of the Nithi Rix-er into Francois 
Lake, thence 40 chains soutn. thence 165 
chains east, thence vj chains north, 
thence 160 chains west to point of com
mencement.

after date, I intend to make person
phemy against the Holl 
was ascribing acts donl 
of the Holy Ghost to thl
devil.

“Scarred as with a hd 
up to a reprobate mil 
used to describe this std 
ual perception was gond 
the person was mcapabj 
the Lord. The Lord wod 
one who comes, but a p| 
state of mind would ncj 
destroyed the spiritual I 
him.

If anyone had fear of I 
sin or had a desire tol 
there was abundant prj 
son that the unpardonal 
been committed.

The weekly business] 
held at the close of th] 
Hunter suggested a pla 
change of pulpits by a 
joining in the service 
adopted.

The evangelists close 
meetings here Tuesday, 
when they go to Moose 

Children’s meetings w 
week at 3.30 o’clock as 

Tuesday, Centennial 1 
Thursday, Emmanuel 
Friday. Reformed Epi

more or 
Channel, 

160

Dated Sept. 17th. 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. corner, on the north side of en
trance to Nuseall Bay. on the west shore 
of Deans Channel, and about 2% miles 
north of west entrance «o Labouchere

ROBERT SPARROW

Channel, thence west 120 chains along 
north shore of Nuseall Bay and Nuseall 
Creek, thence north 40 chains, thence east 
40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
east to Deans Channel 40 chains more or 
less, thence following shore line 80 chains 
more or less to post of commencement. 
Containing 640 acres more or less.

B. FILLIP JACOBSEN.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that, thirty 6sys 

after date, I intend to make application 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Workirfor a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands. Coast District:

2. Commencing at a post planted on the 
south shore of Francois Lake, about u 
miles in a westerly direction from the en
trance of the Nithi River into Francois 
Lake, thence east 80 chains, thence soufn 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, (hence 
north 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated Sept. 17th, 1907.

Take notice that I, T. H. Thorsen, 
farmer, of Bella Coola, intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described land, situated in Bella Coola, 
Coast District: Commencing at 
west corner of Th. Thorsen’s 1u„vl. 
ship 1, Range 3, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 20 chains, west 80 chains, 
thence north 20 chains, following Indian' 
Reserve line to post of commencement, 80 
acres more or less.

ROBERT SPARROW.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 

after date, I intend to make application 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special 11 cense :o
cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands. Coast Distrlc*" 

3. Commencing at a post planted on the 
south shore of Francois Lake, abou: * 
miles in a westerly direction from the en
trance of the Nithi River into Francois 
Lake, thence east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains. :henre 
north 80 chains to ppint of commence-

T. H. THORSEN.
Dated this 18th day of September, 1907.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

ARE divorce:
INVALID

DISTRICT OF CLAYOQUOT.

Take notice that, 30 days after date. I 
intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion for a license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described 
lands, viz.:

3. Commencing at a post marked “L. 
Grant, T. L. No. 3,” situated about 
mile northwest from T. L. No. 14.367, on 
the east bank of Elk River, thence east 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or less.

4. Commencing at a post marked “L. 
G., T. L. No. 4,” situated on tne east 
bank of Elk River at the northwest cor
ner of L. G., T. L. No. 3, thence east 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence 
point of commenceme 
acres, more or less.

Dated August 24th, 1907.
5. Commencing 

G., T. L. No. 5,”

ROBERT SPARROW.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that, thirty da vs 

after date, I hitend to make application 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner o,. 
Lands and Works for a special license ro 
cut and carry away timber from 
following described lands. Coast Distrm 

4. Commencing at a post planted or, tr.e 
north shore of Francois Lake about - 
miles from the outlet of the Stela ko 
River from Francois Lake, thence east 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 

chains, thence south 80 chains to

Department of Justl 
Regards Question

he

One.
west 80
point of commencement.

ROBERT SPARROW Ottawa. Nov. 14.—Thl 
Justice regards as serij 
tion of Justice Clement] 
court of B. C. that tl 
■blltty of divorces gram 
Vincial courts since 1871 
invalid. The British ] 
Act which allowed tn 
British Columbia. Noj 
Brunswick and Prince 
to grant divorces befoJ 
not been changed.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 

after date, I intend to make application 
to the Hon. the Chief Commlss 
Lands and Works for a special li 
cut and carry away timber from 
following described lands, Coast Distr:

5. Commencing at a post planted on tho 
north shore of Francois Lake, about ■> 
miles in a westerly direction from 
outlet of the Stelako River from Fran
cois Lake, thence 160 chains east, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
thence 40 chains south to point of 
mencement.

south 40 chains to 
nt, containing 640

at a post marked “L. 
situated about 20 chains 

north or the northwest corner post of L. 
G., T. L. No. 4, and on tne east bank of 
Elk River, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 8<y chains 
thence south SO chains to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more or 
less. eom-

FURNACE EX:6. Commencing at a post on the east 
bank of Elk River, about 20 chains north 
of the southeast corner post of L. G T 
L. No. 5, and marked “L. G., T. L. No". 
6,” therce east 100 chains, thence no 
60 chains, thence west 100 chains, thence

ROBERT SPARROW

DOMINION HOTEL, Victoria. B. C. 
Maintained on the hlgnest standard, 
rate» 11.60 to *3.60 per day. Free bus.

Galt, Ont., Nov. 14.—I 
the basement of the pol 
ploded yesterday. The d
•crloue injuries.
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